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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume I. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, June 30, 1905. Number 37.
SHIPPING LARGE CLIP.ALBUQUERQUE EASTERN
IS NOW ASSURED.
WORK WELL
UNDER WAY.
FIRST ANNUAL
COUNTY FAIR.
Work is Being Pushed as Rapidly as Circum-
stances Will Permit.
The work on the Cut-of- f is going mer-
rily on at Willard. Reports from that
point place all the camps toward the east
and headed for the mornintr sun. Every
day brings more horses, mulesand material
by the carload. The greatest disadvant-
age is the getting of men sufficient to
push the work as it should be pushed
When a gang of laborers came into
Willard recently they were divided among
the foremen like giving out rations in
time of a famine. Every man is put
where he can be used to the best possible
advantage and where his word w ill count
for the most possible good.
The Santa Fe Central has not only
carried carloads of stock and material
on each down train, but has run extras
to accomodate the traffic The sidetracks
at Willard have proven insufficient to
handle the number of cars and some have
been held at Estancia to await their turn
to be unloaded. The scene at Willard is
one of the busiest imaginable and no one
who wants work is refused. Men are
being eent in from several of the surround-
ing states but the demand can not be
supplied. A new camp is being opened
at Epris, the junction of tne Cut off and
the El
The John Becker Company's store is a
very busy place these days, the custom-
ers being compelled to show an extra
amount of patience as the large force of
clerks are busy early and late. The firm
hopes to move into their new and com-
modious quarters soon where they can
handle the trade move expeditiously and
easily.
Acquitted in Justice's Court.
In the case of the territory vs Hany
Averill, for unlawfully fencing the public
highway and providing no outlet, on
complaint of J. H. Buckelew, in Jus-
tice CUirnett's court last Saturday, the
jury brought in a verdict of "'Not guilty."
The prosecution failed to prove that the
road in question is a public highway, and
it was also shown that an outlet was
left. The jury was composed of: Wil-
liam Gregg, S. H. Cx, Q, W. Monk,
Milton Dow and S. C. Lewis.
Samples or Valley Product s.
Sidney Cox has on exhibition at the
post-offic- e a sample of potatoes of good
size. Also a sample of oats which meas
ures37 inches in height, well headed and-- a
sample of alfalfa, grown without irriga-
tion. These were all grown on the Cox
ranch northwest of town and go to show
what can and is being done In the valley.
On last Tuesday Wm. Mcintosh load-
ed seven cars of wool at Mcintosh which
was shipped to the scouring mill at A-
lbuquerque. This is the bulk of the Mc-
intosh clip, which was recently sold for
a nice price on the scoured basis. The
wool this year is all of a splendid length
and all through the vallev has hi ought
extra high prices. Mr. Mcintosh's clip
will net him a small fortune this year.
Don Perfecto J aramillo is now shearing
at the Mcintosh ranches, and will load
his wool into the cars right there.
in the Probate Clerk's Office.
Instruments recorded,
Physicians License, Territory of New
Mexico to John L. Norris.
Power of Attorney, Title Guaranty
and Trust Co. to A. J. King and Bryon
Sheliy.
Chattel Mortgage, James and Bonnie
Owens to the Dunlavy Mercantile Co. 29
head of cattle, branded 0x0 on left hip.
Con. $175.
Chattel Mortgafie, Martin Sanchez to
Wm, Mcintosh. 7 head cows branded JS
on left side. Con. SiOO.
Bill of Sale, Trinidad Romero, Sr. to
W.J. Adair claim to ne4ne4 see. 12 T6n
E8e. Con. $1 et a!.
Bill of Sale, J. A. Bryant to J. E.
Wash, claim to w2se-l- , unde2 sw'4 sec. 35
T7n, ESe. Con. 8300
Homestead Filings
Donaciano Chavez y Salas. W2ne4, e2
nw4, sec. j4, T5n. R7C.
Pedro Sanchez, Lots 1 and 2, sec 30
T5n. R9e. and 62ne4 sec 2.r, Ton, R8e.
Bonito Chavez e2 nw4, w2 ne4, sec 30
Tón R9e.
Seymour Huff nw4 sec 31, Tjn R9e.
Mike C. o'Sullivan, ie4 sec 3i T5 n
R9e.
Carl A. Palies, se4 sec 32 T$n R9e.
Earle A. Strong, ne4 sec 32 T5n Roe .
Desert filings
Cyrus W. O'Gee, ne4sec32 T5n R9e.
Arthur W. VanFleet, 11W4 sec 32 Tón
R9e.
Marriage Licences Issued
Jose M. Gallegos, Casa Colorado to
Viviana Sanchez, Pinos Wells.
Severo Pona to Epifanía Padilla, Man
zano.
The Flag Must Float Over
the New Mexican Schools.
By the provisions of an act passed by
the recent legislative assembly, the
boards of school directors of the various
school districts, and the boards of educa-
tion of the cities and towns of the territory
are directed to procure at the expense of
their respective districts, towns or cities,
for every public school not now provided
therewith, a United States nag, not less
than live feet long, together with a flag-staf- f,
and all necessary appliances thereof.
Such flags to be displayed upon the public
school buildings during school hours, if
practicable, other wise at such times as the.
board may direct, and when, for any
cause, such flag is not displayed, it shall
be placed conspicously in the principal
room of the school building.
George A. Saint, who has charge of
the office of J. R, Farwell, chief engineer
of the Albuquerque Eastern, is in receipt
of a letter from Mr. Farwell, who is
spending a few weeks at Oswego, N. Y.,
stating thatthe final grading of the East-
ern has been Finned by the executives of
the railway company and McKennan &
Jackson, contractors of Binghamton,
N. Y., and that work will begin about
July 15.
This is assurance that the Eastern will
bo built, and is probably the result of the
work Senator Andrews and Colonel W.
S. Hopewell, officers of the road, who
have been the east the past month. Mr.
Farwell did not state in his letter as to
the headquarters of Senator Andrews
and Colonel W. S. Hopewell, nor when
they are expected to return to New
Mexico. Mr. Farwell expects to return
about July 1. Mr. Saint says that it
will be safe to place the final completion
of the road at January 1. 1905. Citizen.
Week of Meetings.
Rev. R. P. Pope has been assisted in a
series of meetings this week by Rev.
Taylor of Alamogordo, and Miss Mina
Everett of ;! Paso. Afternoon and even-
ing services have been held with good
results. On Wednesday night Rev.
Sloan, superintendent of the Baptist work
among the native .people of the territory)
was present and on last uight Rev. David
Brewer, superintendent of the english
work in Arizona and New Mexico was
present and spoke to a good audience.
There have been a number of conversions
and accessions to the church.
Ladies Entertain.
Last night the .Ladies Club entertain-
ed a large number of the young people
at an ice cream social at the Estancia Hotel.
Alost of the crowd attended the preaching
service at the school house after which
they gathered at the hotel, where
ice 01 earn and cake was made to
disappear in astounding quantities. Long
before the gathering broke up, the con-
gealed gooduess had all been sold netting
the ladies a neat sum to apply on the
orgaa recently purchased.
MOKiLS rOR SALE.
All horses belonging to the Estate of
the lato Judge Henry L. Warren, and
which are now running on the range oí
tbo late Juan iupulveda, in Torrance
County, It is reported that there are
some very good horses in this bunch,
ready to be broken to saddle or harness.
Will sell ihe entire bunch for 880.00 cash.
K V- - Chavez, Administrator
Takes a Bride.
8. B. Grimshaw, assistant te the pres-ine- nt
and general manager of the Santa
Fe Central, and Miss Cristina MacQuar-ri- e
were married iu Santa Fe cn Wed-
nesday afternoon. 3
Committees Appointed to Have Charge of the
Work.
On last Saturday night the executive
committee of the Torrance County Fair
Association held a meeting at which time
the various committees, who will have
tne real work of the First Annual Fair in
charge were named and the work will uo
on to assured success. Those who have
this part of the work will be notified
and it U execteJ that all will enter
heartily into the same as all who have
been approached thus far have already
done. This unity in the work will assure
for the First Annual Fair success from
the very beginnig.
It was decided to place the old race
track on the west side of the townsite in
good condition for the races, there having
already been several inquiries into this
phase of the sports. A diamond will be
laid out for the lovers of the National
Game. There will be broncho busting
galore. Torrance county cowboys will
have their inning during the days of the
Fair. Booths will be arranged for the
display of the garden and farm products.
The secretar has had encouraging mes-
sages from various parts of the county
that displays will be made and all parts
represented.
Some of the sheepmen are holding back
of their finest fleeces for display it the
county fair after wlvch they will be taken
to the Albuquerque Fair to show that
Torrance County is "It" with a capital
Aore Settlers.
Geo. H. Harbin, of Waterloo, Iown.
came in Tuesday bringing with him
Owens Hiatt of Pipestone, Minnesota and
EjP.)avies of Waterloo, Iowa. They
have 'een looking over the valley and
will probably make their homes with us.
E. P. Hill, of Corona, has come to be
oneofus, and will bring his family as
soon as he can get a house on his claim.
Which he purchased from A. J. Atkinson.
The Rochesters, who came in last
week have-settle- north of town.
Cards of Thanks.
I wish to thank the many friends for
the liberal pounding and delightful social
time they gave my family and self in our
home Thursday night, June 22. We
appreciate the useful gifts but more than
that we appreciate the love and coutidence
of which we feel they are but the express-
ion.
Praying God's blessings on all who
ove His cause, I am
yours sincerely.
R. P. Pope.
The Santa Fe Central will make a
rate of one faro for the round trip from
and to all points on their line for July 2,
and 4, good for returning July 5th.
workFOR SALE A good team of
horses and a light wagon. Cheap
A. A. Hiñe, Estancia.
Notice for .Publication,
Estancia NewsTie
Homostead Entry No, 8318.
Laiul Office at Santa Fe, N. M
May 25, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-narne- d
settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before the Pro-bat- o
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on July 10, 1905
vii :
Luis Martinez for the Be, sec. 24, T5N.R7E
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Published eyory Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
Strictly in Advaiico,
Single Copy 5 cents.
All communications must be
by the name and,address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection, Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
of said land, viz :
Andres Salas, of Manzano, N. M,
Gil Perea,
Canuto Turrieta, "
Eleviorto Gutierrez,
Manuel K. Otero, Register
Notice for Publication
Estancia, N M.
Homestead Entry No. 8319,
Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 25, 1905
Entered as second-clas- s matter October 22,
1901, in the Post oflice.at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1S79 Notice is hereby given that the followin
Ounlavy Mercantile go. I
1 GENERAL MERCHANTS I
I & I
I Barbed Wire. I
m In a few days we will receive a car of Glidden m
I Barbed Wire. One price will be the lowest in the
territory. Tell us your wants. M
S En pocas dias recibiremos un carro de alambre M
barbado. Nuestro precio será el más Ínfimo en el J
raft mm
i Moriarty and Estancia, N. M. S
named settler has tiled notice of his iutcntioi
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the ProbateGIVE US ROADS.
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on July 10, 1905, viz
Mateo Martinez, for the se'.jsw', sec 21, noii
nw'.i, nV&nek, sec 25, T5n, R7e,
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz
Andres Salas, of Manzano, N. M.
Oil Perea,
Canuto Turrieta, "
Elevierto Gutierrez,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
2 7
The road case in the justice's court
last Saturday, has again awakened the
necessity of the settlers in fencing their
claims to leave the section lines open.
The commissioners have, so far, estab-
lished only two public roads in the
county. Under the new law. a petition
presented to the county commissioners,
igned by the owners of the land through
which the road is to pass asking for the
establishment of such road, may be act-
ed upon by the board and the road es
Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 8327
Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 25, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, andtablished as a highway. This law pro-
vides that 11 public highways hereafter
established shall be noú less than sixty
feet in width. If the petition presented
is not signed by all the owners of the
land throngh which the road is to pass
but is signed by ten citizens living with
that said proof will he made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N, M., on July 8, 1905, viz:
Pablo Torres, for the sw?.SW?., sec 27,so1.se?.í
sec 28, eHneH sic 33, T5n, R7e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of the said land, viz :
Juan José Archuleta, of Manzano, N. M.
Roques Candelaria,
Lucas Zamora,
Martin Alderete, of Punta,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Notice for Publication.
ESTANCIA HOTEL
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
Rooms by Day, Week, or Month &
in two miles of the contemplated road,
the board must appoict viewers, before
establishing the road.
Here in the valley, which i destined
to be an agricultural county, and wheie
there are no hindrances, there should
generally speaking, be a public highway
on every section line. There are posiibly
a few exceptions to this rule ;n the val-
ley, but this rule should be followed in
most cases. Koads a mile apart are none
too many, and the sooner they are located
and established the better for all con-
cerned. It is better to locate a road on
every section line in the county, where
Homestead Entry No. 8331.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
May 25, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on July, 10, 1905, viz :
Maria Jesus Torres, for the n!so?. e' ísw' í
sec. 26, T5n, R7e.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Andres Salas, of Manzano, N. M.
Short Order Hoqie in Connection.
Special Attention Given Transients.
at all practicable, cow before the settlers
are on the land, than to have to pur-
chase the land later on.
Luis Martinez, "
Mateo Martinez, "
Oil Perea, "
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
NOTICE. Notice for Publication. FIRST
ANNUALHomestead Entry No. 5180.Land Office at Santa Fe, N . M.,May 27, 1905,
Notice is hereby given that the foliowinir- -
Notice is hereby given to whom it may
concen: That the Teachers' Normal In-
stitute for Torrance County will be held
at Estancia in the schoolhou.se, and will
oontinue for two weeks beginning on the
3lst day of July, I9O5.
The fees will be 2.00 for the term each
attendant. All teachers expecting to
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, M., on July 10, 1905, viz :
John W. Hading for the swViue'i. se'Anw'i,
n'.sw 4 sec ;t, T8n, R8e.
He names tho following
his continuous residence 01
witnesses to prove
and cultivation of
TORRANCE
COUNTY FAIR
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
SEPTEMBER 11-1- 6
Remember the Date.
said land, viz :
Win. Mcintosh, of Estancia, N. M,
Angus McOillivray,
Duncan McOillivray,
Joseph L. Stewart, of Moriarty, N. M.
Manuel R, Otero, Register
teach in this county are expected to
attend this Institute as the law will be
rigidly enforced in this regard, and no
one will be graded a certificate to teach
although his grade should entitle him
to the same.
The teachers' examination will be
ESTANCIA
Livery & Transfer Co.
Goodin & Sens.
Rigs furnishedjfor transients to all
points.
A. V. 00BIN, General Manager.
held immediately following the Institute,
beginning on the 14th of August and
continuing for one week.
Juan C.Jaramillo,
County Supt. of Schools.
The Solution Not Difficult After All. Dandy Good Ones.
Herrería deMa Estancia
BUEN TRABAJO PRECIOS MODERADOS
JUIaIUS MRYBR,Prop.
Barns and Biroher, owners of the
Riverside Farm, Pratt, Kansas, have
informed Secretary Sellers of the Terri-
torial Fair Association that they will
andeavor to ship two carloads of thorogh-bre- d
Hereford cattle to constst of some
cows, heifers, and calves, and a number
of older males, to be exhibited end sold
A man who had beeme cngagtd to a
charming young girl, Bays Harper's
Weekly, chanced to bo in faahionablo
shop when his eye caugh a glimpse of a
jeweled belt that seemed to him an ac-
ceptable gift for his fiance. He asked
the clerk to place an assortment of the
belts on the counter.
"Ladies belts?'' queried the polite
salesman.
Certainly, sir; what size?"
during the week of the Fair. Messrs.
Barnes and Bircher write that they are
dandy good ones and if the very best
strains of breeding. THE CHICAGO...
Tub Typewriter That Stands for Fair Play
The young man blushed. "Really"
he stammered, "Idontknow. And he
gazed about him helplessly for a mom-
ent or so. Finally a happy thought ap-
peared to him. "Can't you let me have
a yardstick for a moment? he asked.
The yardstick being forth-comin- he
placed ii along the inside of his arm from
shoulder to waist. Then, looking up at
the clerk, ho exclaimed triumphantly
"Twenty inches!"
No one thinks that an' typewriter
is worth $100 yet that is the "stan
dard" price. Everyone knows that
highest grade machines can be sold
at a fair profit for much less.
$35 is the Prtce of The Chicago,
Trotting Ostrich.
Col. D. K. B- - Sellers, Secretary of the
Territorial Fair Association, has just
closed a closed a contract with Thomas
A. Cockburn of Hot Springs, Ark., to
bring his trotting ostrich "Whirlwind"
to Albuquerque during the week of the
Territorial Fair and to have two half
mile races daily on the Fair Ground
track. The ostrich has a 2:30 record
and will go against any trotting horse
eligible to that class. This will be an in
novation in racing and will be well worth
a trip of 100 miles to see.
The Best Machine at any Prick.
Yet a number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on pay-
ing $100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make yonr pocketbook laugn better
send for them today.
CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO. 5WCWc,ldollacAao
Until my uncle was about five years
old he had never seen a train. Then
as he and his father drove into town one
day a train was stanaing on the crossing
ready to start. A hand-a- r was coming
toward it on a separate track and when
the hand-ca- n came within a few feet of
it the engine gave several toots as a
starting signal The little boy, who had
been looking on with eyes and mouth
wide open, turned to his papa and ex-
claimed: "Oh,papa! Now it's glad. It sees
its calf." Little Chronicle.
WHERE IS HE?
On the night of the 18th of June, 19O5,
Antonio Torres of Portugués origin wan-
dered away from the ranch of J. S.
Almeida near Juncino, N. E. No cine
to his whereabouts has been found, it is
feared he has died suddeniy or lost his
reason. He is 5ft. 7 inches tall, dark
completion and languid appearance,
speaks very little Spanish and cot much
English. Any Information regarding
his whereabouts will be appreciated by
J. S. Almeida.
Low Rate Excursions
To Louisville, Kentucky; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
Coloraao; Chicano ; St. Louis; Memphis; Kansas City; and
all points North and East, via
El Paso Northeastern
and
Rock Island Systems.
Liberal Retern Limit.
Fastest Schedules. Finest Equipment.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Dining Cars all the Way. Short Line East.
A SAFE PROPOSITION.
We will teach any one with an ordinary
common school education who will do
good average work to write legibly 150
words of shorthand, unfamiliar matter, to
the minute in three months, or make no
charge for the course. This speed wil
not only enable to do office correspond-
ence, but courl reporting. We will make
one a present of a scolarship who will find
any other school using any other system
of shorthand that will do this. Any Jone
not satisfied at the completion of the
course that the Byrne Simplified Short-
hand is whot we claim for it can get every
cent of his tuition back presenting rto the
office a written statement to that effect.
Our course op bookkeeping and busi-
ness training, telegraphy and penman
..mtiou in Heaven.
'Shall we know each other there?
Do Christians really doubt the fact
that the reunion of heaven will include
recognition, the meeting again of those
who have been separated, the gather-
ing of all the scattered clans? Is God,
who gives us daily bread here, so un-
kind a Father that He will offer us
stone there? If there is immortality, is
It to be apart from the sweetness and
nacredness of love? Is not this the im-
plication of the Mount of Transfigur-
ationthe saints, who had been for cen-
turies in heaven, knew each other and
conversed and were known to Peter,
James and John ? Margaret E. Sang--
or further Information Address
V. R. Stiles, Geni, Pass. Agt.,
El Paso, Texas.
ship is just as thorough and practical and Í iWorld s Fair tat
$
and as far ahead of the systems used in
other schools as is , the Byrne Simplified
Shorthand. These thorough practical
systems and methodsjof teach-
ing ate responsible for the exceedingly
large enrollment we have had during the
past month. ,'2j ."
Address Tyler 'Commercial College,
Tyler, .'Texas, for large illustrated free
catalogue, and make your arrangements
to enter at the earliest possible date. Our
tf
Sania Fe Centra Railway System
SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCEOFFERS THE BEST SERVICEPOSSIBLE TO ST. LOUIS.
The Frisco System traverses
the following states:
Illinois
worthy graduates are holding excellent
positions. What they are doing, you
can do if you will tak 3 a course with us.
Mississippi Kansas
Arkansas Tennessee
Alabama Missouri
Oklahoma Indian Ter.
Texas
I " -
Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
i Island and Pacific Ity. Shortest line out of
I Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,i Kansas City or St. Louis.$
I No.l makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, onthe
Rock Island.
No. 2 makes close conneetioujwith Golden StateLimit- -
I ed, No. 43, west bound.f
i nr 1 1 TK I -
Completely Parsed Caesar
Gallic War, Book I.
BY REV. JAMES B. FINCH, M. A., r. D.
cloth $1,50 POSTPAI D 40O TAGES.
Thr L.'.tin words i:i the Latin order
Ca
11st as
literal
irectly
lffiant
cinctes
d, and
nces to
Buflii
under
transí,
in whi
all con
the lea
THE SOUTHEASTERN LIMITED,
Leaving Kansas Cily at 0.3O p. m.daily, will take you 1o Springfield,Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta,Jacksonville ami all muuts in theSoutheast.
Excellent route to all points North,Bast, South, .Southeast a:ul South-
west.
For detailed information, apply to
G. W. MARTIN, General Agent,
Denver, Col.
E. DRAKE, Dist. Pass b Agen
Salt lake City, t
T. A. JOHN, General Agent,
Butte, Montana.
plete-La- tjn text, int,rlitar literal transh
tion, marginal flowing translation, parsing-al- l
at a glance without turning a leaf!
Completely Seined and Parsed Aeneid, I. Ready August, MO
HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers,
3lJ3-o- S West IStli Street, N. V. City
Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.
R. L. Grimshaw,
Traveling F. & P. H.
tí. f. & a. p.
Frank Dibert,
Gen. Immigration flgt
FINISHING LUMBER j The "AERMOTOR" runs
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel while inher mills 3 reSiding. Qoarter Rctmd. Window and f
Door Stops? Laths. Etc., Etc. X waiting for the wind t j
AT ALBQUERQUE PRICES. OW. S
For particulars call on MILTON DOW, Proprietor, or see
Wash & Childers, Estancia, N. M. f
4" 44MÍ1r2J,ji.íwj.4...je!.j).í.j1t..j.j0;-.1tjtj- . í.!J.í;sí..S(..I..Jí.4i.i.í.'lI Call on T. J. HEADY, Estancia
CORONA WILL CELEBRATE.
j ti r?
cnooi MiooneB arbecue, Races, Bastbai! and Dancing at night will make tip
the Program.
Wc have a nice line oí Inks, Pens, Penholders, Pencils, ano
Tablets for ink and pencil. Good pencil tablet of 100 Sheets
i;r Sc. A good ink tablet of 109 sheets, for 10c.
CP sIIPP! IF
Over at Corona the people have determined to do honor
to Our Country's Birthday by a big barbacue dinner free to
all comers, an afternoon of sports and an evening of dancing.
They will listen to the Declaration read by Carl W. Bishop, a
speech from Col. DuBois, founder of the town, and music by
an aggregation of the prettiest girls from Gallina to Gallo.
Will Glenn and brother John will furnish music for the ball
and that's enough to say about that.
It is pretty near a sure thing that there will be no
more jolly good time anywere on the "4th" than at baaul i u 1
Corona. Those good people over there invite their friends
and fellow citizens from far and near to join with them in this
observance of the "Glorious Da v." 36-t- 2
Remember we handle everything in ofliee supplies
Notaries' Seals and Blanks. Justices' Blanks,
lumber Stamps. .
N&ws Pint Sfii
ESTANCIA, N. M.
"Doers of Ihings in ir.k on paper."
Little Tilings.
The mustard seed is tiny, but it at-
tains to great growth. That which may
seem small and insignificant to us may
be great in the eyes of the Master, it
is the little smile, the kindly word, the
helpful action, that go to make life
sweet and worth living. Philadelphia
Ledger.
Wash & Childers,
Contractors and
WHO'S WHO IN MYTHOLOGY?
Embarrass in tr. Isn't it, vhr-- wa run nrross tho namo of
some ipd r ffOtideaa, in the daily paper, or In a poem,
not to know? Or perhaps one just fails to en joy Perfectly ,
a beautiful painting or engraving or j)iceo of statuary,
because Ignorant ofthe myth implied.
Wo publish a convenient little book that give thorinmo
of every god or goddess, or hero whoso name is ever likely
to bo broached, with quite enough description to enable
ono to connect with the story ioat enough to reseñe ono
from seeming so distressingly ignorant as if one had
never even hoard of Pailas, or Aphrodite, ur Thalia, ur
Ariadne,
Thu title of this little book is,
Builders O O 4
Sparka From Dr. Clnrli'i Anvil.
Christian Endeavor stands for u def-
inite purpose and a direct aim.
Christian Endeavor is a united train-In;- ;
school for Christian service.
We do not worship our pledge, but
wo simply say that this is a way that
God has shown us whereby we can
satisfy the longing of our hearts for
Letter service.
Our covenant a definite way of do-i- n
definite things at a particular time
for Jesus' sake.
Every prayer meeting is a school of
Christian service.
You, Christian Endeavorer, not only
long for service, but you belong to
Him who can give you power for
service.
1000 MYTHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
BRIEFLY DESCRIBED
Plans and" estimates furnished for com
Ste Job including Painting, Papering
d Decorating.
Neatly lionnil in cloth ; srnalUüh, of convenient shape.
Not so very LifU priced only
Seventy-fi- e Cents Postfinid
HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers
W. 15th St., New York City.
Schoollooks of all puilishcrs at one store
M.Estancia, N.
Tlie Victorious Cross.
Lift the banner, hold it high;
Blond its glory with the sky;
Furl it never till you die
Die at duty's post.
"lis the banner of your Lord;
Follow quickly at His word;
He llis own with strength will gird.
He will lead His host.
Ged must arm you for the field.
Girdle, breastplate, helmet, shield;
Take them all an bravely wield.
Then, the Spirit's sword.
Aimed with malice at your hearty
Satan's subtle, liery arts;
You may quench his deadly darta
Ey the holy word.
Take the standard, hold it firm;
Fear no evil, dread no harm;
Trust amid the wild alarm.
Trust your Sovereign King.
Legion though your foes may be,
Hold the ground and never flee;
You your Lord will bring.
Raise the banner, hold it strong,
For the battle may bo long
E'er the triumph over wrong
Shall at last be wen.
Yet He who from Edoni came,
Lord Jehovah :'s .T lis name;
Clothed in hi od and crowned with
All the ( ' r 1 shall own.
Rtv. A.. Parke Burgess, D. p.
Stan Walks. ly r.::..
From the first step of the child to the
ist Btep into the cold waters of what
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I The liver Typewriter
The Standard Visible Writer.I
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Pennsylvania Unlver- -
I! tells WHAT to
WHY thoroughly ar.d briefly.
Cj An artistic and individua i home 13 not so
much a question of poc!:i-ibor- aa of personal
ttwte and knowlrajpc. The B JokLi .:vcs the
necessary practical lofoaMtion.
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fi l" 1 V. 1 cM a O ' !C P 2í Su, Uqn ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER
uittiMit. tvt:i LJod unnaolf. tíUtlieran.
Onr WatchTTti .
Voice of (lod, Inspiring to victory
yeiterday! voice of God. Inspiring to
victory today; voice of God, Inspiring
to complete and Qnnl victory In souic
Kind tomorrow, is the watchword of
our buciety, "for Christ and the charch."
--Uev. Dr. William i;. WallaV
If 168 : v, kL:;Gf!Oa Illinois.
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